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today in another place, that we have reinilnded you of Youown Parliamentary lflstîtutlorîs because after ailj thOYare znodelled more or less ln the same way. And not OJn2yIn that but In so inany other 'natters t,0 our institut0ýare similar. Our ways Of approach to maniy problels arealso, If flot very simnilar, at any rate flot very fai'aP8rt,and yet obviously conldition~s in Canada and conditiOlsln India differ greatly. Our backgrounds differ, Ouihistory differs. Everything -- flot everytriing but MDi8Jlthings that have graduaîîy rbulded us in past ages aredifferent f rom what has znoulded the Canadian PeopleaMore are those great differences and here is also tha tthing which makes us similar in many ways and so maXIYcommon thinga between us. People talk about the Eastand the West. Perhaps it has some meaning but 1 havenover been able wtxolly to grasp its meaning. In a fldays time you will be leav'îng India and going east tOCi*nada, flot wost. And s0 Oeen geographically and Much'more so otherwise,. these conlceptions or East anid Westget rather mixed up and overlap and certain differeGcesromain not of East and West but rather of the conditiO"factors In.the past which go to make a country or arace or a People and at the sanie time Otîier factor's 0ln wkiich make them corne nearer to eacxi other. It îsnot a1ways true that countries that are very near to eother are fleCessarily Simijiar or have much understaldi-ngof each other but anyhow today ail of us are nearer tOeacb other. During thae past five or six years I havof ton met representatives Of Canada, Prime MiinistOi's7teyou, Sire and your predecessor M4r. MackenzieKing -- 8tecCommonwealth Prime Ministerst Conference. Those cofer8as you said in another place. are unique In tneir oVwnway, lIn the ' enSe that everY one there îs complet#lYixidependexit and free to say or do what ho likes lin juSown country or thero end yet sm fVS~ 0 bnthe toeth~ ric maesthem try to f ind thie commfon wyAt these conferencest we always fOUxid, wo who w*xit fti'india that vo were pecUllarîy close to Canada inl spit'ot tkýe fact that lin many ways their approahmyhVbee direent lIn faet, I hardlY remeniber any oca-o8nwhen, though wo may have diffored in soine matters, therwas any Jlarked difference between the Prime MinisterVCan ' da andi thie Prime Minister of India. lIn the UnitedNations also wo have beexi close to many countries anido%re triod to b. friendly with ail. -But there are feVcountries with Whom wo had sue h clos, contacts in Our'working at the Unfited Nations as with Caaa That israther unique and I do flot quute know U'hy that shoUld "so.. It la a very welCome ttdng uthyhaSOUdl50 bocause after ail the probles But face thr saredifferexit and our backgrounds are different. NQvOi'theovo round the kinshîp or' spirit with the reprsentativesOf Canada there and Olsowher, I cannot oxplain ioxcept ttaat thore was soekndo teedeeper attompt to undorstand and a successrul attemptto understand even thougtk Perhaps insoeatr <AncOulâ Z1±vl ly age , wi&ich was natural of course,~d80u ld eto think that Porhaps what i laot00timportant tkax the final acetnofait,is tkiat approach to unde1rsctan e ot anoyther. outewOf the vords but the Înner signurîc 8 nce. And if thatearnost and fr1Iendly attompt lamd insgodrsiboun tofolow.Tuer. &re many differencos in thevorîd today, dirrorences whicth sOmetimes become rat13 1


